DEVELOPMENT COMMISSIONER (HANDICRAFTS)

Ministry of Textiles,
Government of India

Ministry of Textiles, Govt. of India
Web: www.handicrafts.nic.in, www.craftclustersofindia.in

What is MUDRA?
MUDRA, which stands for Micro Units Development & Reﬁnance Agency Ltd., is a new ins tu on
being set up by Government of India for development and reﬁnancing ac vi es rela ng to micro
units. It was announced by the Hon’ble Finance Minister while presen ng the Union Budget for FY
2016. The purpose of MUDRA is to provide funding to the non corporate small business sector.

What are the oﬀerings of MUDRA? How will MUDRA func on?
Under the aegis of Pradhan Mantri MUDRA Yojana, MUDRA has already created its ini al products / schemes.
The interven ons have been named 'Shishu', 'Kishor' and 'Tarun' to signify the stage of growth / development
and funding needs of the beneﬁciary micro unit / entrepreneur and also provide a reference point for the next
phase of gradua on / growth to look forward to :
a.
b.
c.

Shishu : Covering loans upto 50,000/Kishor : Covering loans above 50,000/- and upto 5 lakh
Tarun : Covering loans above 5 lakh to 10 lakh

MUDRA will be opera ng as a reﬁnancing ins tu on through state/regional level intermediaries. MUDRA's
delivery channel is conceived to be through the route of reﬁnance primarily to NBFCs / MFIs, besides other
intermediaries including banks, Primary Lending Ins tu ons, etc.
At the same me, there is a need to develop and expand the delivery channel at the ground level. In this
context, there is already in existence, a large number of 'Last Mile Financiers' in the form of companies, trusts,
socie es, associa ons and other networks which are providing informal ﬁnance to small businesses.

Who are the target Clients of MUDRA/ What kind of Borrowers are
Eligible for Assistance from MUDRA?
• Ar sans
• Mastercra person
• Micro Small & Medium Entrepreneurs Handicra Unit
• Na onal Awardee
• Proprietorship / Partnership ﬁrms running as small manufacturing Handicra units

Major Cra to be Covered under Scheme
• Carpet & other ﬂoor covering

•

Art Metalware

•

Woodwares

• Hand printed tex le scarves

•

Embroidered & Croche ed goods

•

Shawls as artware

• Zari & Zari goods

•

Immita on Jewellery

•

Cane & Bamboo

• Misc/ Others Please Specify ...........................................

What is the rate of interest charged by MUDRA?

Mudra Card
A hassle free and ﬂexible credit product.
•
•
•
•

Meets the working capital needs of the unit.
Issued by a Bank either directly or in associa on with MFIs.
Issued as ‘RuPay’ Debit Card.
Cash can be withdrawal from any ATM or purchases from merchandise using POS machines.

{

For more Informa on Contact

Mr. Vishal, Mobile : +91-9310046428, E-mail : ﬁnanceexecu ve@ncdpd.in

DEVELOPMENT COMMISSIONER (HANDICRAFTS)
Ministry of Textiles, Govt. of India
West Block No. Vll, R.K.Puram, New Delhi-110066
Tel: +91-11-26106902, Fax: +91-11-26163085
Web: www.handicrafts.nic.in, www.craftclustersofindia.in

{

HANDICRAFTS MEGA CLUSTER MISSION
Hall No - 1, 3rd Floor, Rajiv Gandhi Handicraft Bhawan,
Baba Kharak Singh Marg, Connaught Place, New Delhi-110001
Telefax : 011-23341265, E-mail: info@handicraftmegacluster.in
Website: www.handicraftmegacluster.in

APPLICATION FORM FOR
LOAN UPTO Rs. 50,000/-

शाखा का नाम

................................
Name of the Branch: …………...............
प्रीानमंत्री मद्र
ु ा योाना के शलए ऋण आवेदन-फामि

LOAN APPLICATION FORM PRADHAN MANTRI MUDRA YOJANA
ा चं सूची के अनुसार दस्तावेा के साथ प्रस्तुत ककया ााए)

( To be submitted along with documents as per the check list )
क. कायािलय उपयोग हे तु

A. For office Use:
उद्यम का नाम

EnterpriseName

आवेदन क्रम संख्या

शाखा का नाम

श्रेणी

Application Sl. No.

Name of the Branch

Category
शशश/ु ककशोर/तरूण

Shishu/Kishor/Tarun
ख. व्यवसाय संंंीी ाानकार

B. Business Information:
उद्यम का नाम

Name of the
Enterprise
गठन

एकल स्वाशमव

Constitution √ Proprietary

भागीदार

प्रा.शल.

शलशमटे ड कम्पनी

अन्य को

ननर्दि ष्ट करं )

Partnership

Pvt. Ltd.

Ltd. Company

Any Others (specify)

वतिमान व्यवसाय
पता

Current
Business
Address

राज्य

पपन कोड

State

PIN Code
√ ककराए का
Rented

व्यवसाय पिरसर

Business Premises
टे ल फोन नं.

मोंाइल नं.

Telephone No.

Mobile No.

-मेल

E-mail:
व्यवसाय

पवद्यमान

कायिकलाप

Existing

Business
Activity

प्रस्तापवत

Proposed
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स्वयं का

Owned

प्रारं भ करने की नतथथ र्दन/मह ना/वर्ि)

Date of Commencement(DD/MM/YYYY)
क्या इका

पंाीकृत है

√

Whether the Unit is Registered
यर्द पंाीकृत है कृपया उल्लेख करं

ह ं

नह ं

Yes

No

पंाीकरण नं.

और वह अथीननयम जासके अंतगित पंाीकृत है )

If Registered (Please mention:
Registration no. And the Act under which
registered )
पंाीकृत कायािलय का पता

Registered office Address
सोशल श्रेणी

√

एससी

एसट

ओंीसी

अल्पसंख्यक समद
ु ाय

SC

ST

OBC

Minority Community

Social Category
यर्द अल्पसंख्यक
समुदाय है

If Minority
Community

ंौद्ध

√ Buddhists

मुजस्लम

सा

शसख

ाैन

पारसी

Muslims

Christians

Sikhs

Jains

Zoroastrians

ग. माशलक / भागीदार / ननदे शक की पष्ृ ठभशू म

C. Background Information of Proprietor/ Partners/ Directors:
क्र.सं.

नाम

S.No Name

ान्मनतथथ

शलंग

Date of
Birth

Sex

आवासीय पता और

साथ मं मोंाइल नं.

Residential
Address with
Mobile No.

शैक्षणणक योग्यता

Academic
Qualification

कायिकलाप संचाशलत
करने का अनुभव
वर्ों मं )

Experience in
the line of
activity (Years)

1.
2.
3.

क्र.सं.

पहचान

S.No प्रमाण
Id proof

पहचान

प्रमाण सं.

Id proof
no.

पता प्रमाण

Address
proof

पता प्रमाण

पैनकाडि /

ंैंक के पदाथीकािरय /ननदे शक

Address
proof no.

PAN
Card/DIN No.

Relationship with the
officials/ Director of the
bank if any

संख्या

1.
2.
3.
2

डीआ एन नम्ंर

के साथ संंी
ं , यर्द को

हो

घ. सहयोगी फमों के नाम और सहयोगी फमों के व्यवसाय की प्रकृनत

D. Names of Associate Concerns and Nature of Association:
सहयोगी फमों

सहयोगी फमों

वतिमान ंैंक

सहयोगी फमि के

सहयोगी फमि मं माशलक/साझेदार/

Names of
Associate
Concern

Address of
Associate
Concern

ंैंककं ग व्यवहार

प्रकृनत

र्हत की सीमा

के नाम

का पता

जासके साथ

ककया ाा रहा
हो

Presently
Banking with

व्यवसाय की

Nature of
Association
Concern

ननदे शक या शसफि ननवेशक के रूप मं

Extent of Interest as a
Prop./Partner/ Director or Just
Investor in Associate Concern

ङ. पवद्यमान ंैंककं ग / ऋण सुपवीाएं रूपए मं)
E. Banking/Credit Facilities Existing: (In Rs.)
सपु वीाओं का प्रकार

Type of
Facilities

वतिमान ंैंक
जासके साथ

ंैंककं ग व्यवहार

ककया ाा रहा हो

प्राप्त की
ग

ऋण

सीमा

Limit
Availed

र्दनांक .............
को ंकाया राशश

Outstanding
As on ……

प्रस्तत
ु की

आजस्त वगीकरण की

Security
lodged

Asset
classification
status

ग

प्रनतभूनत

Presently
Banking with
ंचत खाता

लागू नह ं

लागू नह ं

Savings Account

N. A.

N. A.

चालू खाता

लागू नह ं

लागू नह ं

Current Account

N. A.

N. A.

जस्थनत

कैश क्रेडडट

Cash Credit
सावथी ऋण

Term Loan
साख पत्र / ंैंक गारं ट

LC/BG
यर्द इसी ंैंक के साथ ंैंककं ग व्यवहार ककया ाा रहा हो, तो यहां ्ाहक
आ डी प्रस्तत
ु की ााए

If banking with this bank, customer ID to be given here:
यह प्रमाणणत ककया ााता है कक हमार इका

ने पवगत मं अन्य ककसी ंैंक/पवतीय संस्था से ऋण प्राप्त नह ं

ककया है और मैं/हम उपयक्
ुि त स्तंभ क्र. ड. मं उजल्लणखत को छोड़कर अन्य ककसी ंैंक/पवतीय संस्था का ऋणी
नह ं हूूँ/के ऋणी नह ं हैं ।

It is certified that our unit has not availed any loan from any other Bank / Financial Institution in the
past and I/we am/are not indebted to any other Bank / Financial Institution other than those
mentioned in column no. E above.
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च. प्रस्
तावित त सववित धाएं(रूपएमें)

F. Credit Facilities Proposed:(In Rs.)
सुपवीाओं का प्रकार

राशश

Type of Facilities

Amount

ऋण सुपवीा प्राप्त

प्रस्तत
ु की ग

Purpose for which
Required

Details of Primary Security Offered (with
approx. value to be mentioned)

करने का उद्देश्य

प्राथशमक प्रनतभनू त का ब्यौरा

अनुमाननत मल्
ू य/राशश का उल्लेख ककया ााए)

कैश क्रेडडट

Cash Credit
सावथी ऋण

Term Loan
साख पत्र / ंैंक गारं ट

LC/BG
योग

Total
छ. कायिशील पूंाी के मामले मं

आवेदन की ग

कैश क्रेडडट ऋण सीमा का आीार रूपए मं)

G. In case of Working Capital: Basis of CashCredit Limit applied:(In Rs.)
वास्तपवक पवक्रय

पूवािनुमाननत

राशश

Projected

Actual Sales
पव.वर्ि

पव.वर्ि

FY-

FY-

पवक्रय
राशश

Sales

मह न मं

स्ट क का

वककिंग चक्र मूल्य

दे नदार

लेनदार

Debtors

Creditors

Working Inventory
Cycle in
Months

प्रवतिक का
अंशदान

ऋण-सीमाएं

Limits

Promoter’s
Contributio
n

ा. सावथी ऋण आवश्यकता के मामले मं मशीन / उपकरण का ब्यौरा ननम्नानुसार प्रस्तत
ु ककया ााए

H. In case of Term loan requirements, the details of machinery/equipment may be given as
under:
मशीन/उपकरण

प्राप्त करने

आपूनतिकताि

मशीन की कुल

प्रवतिक द्वारा ककया

आवश्यक ऋण

Type of
machine /
Equipment

Purpose
for which
required

Name of
Supplier

Total Cost of
Machine

Contribution being
made by the
promoters(Rs.)

Loan Required
(Rs.)

का प्रकार

का उद्देश्य

का नाम

लागत

योग

Total
अनुरोी की ग

अथीस्थगन अवथी के साथ अदायगी अवथी

Repayment period with Moratorium period requested
for
4

ाा रहा अंशदान रू.)

राशश रू.)

झ. पपछला ननष्पादन / भावी अनुमान

रूपए मं)

I. Past Performance / Future Estimates: (In Rs.)
पवगत ननष्पादन / भावी अनम
ु ान कायिशील पंा
ू ी ऋण सपु वीाओं के शलए पपछले दो वर्ों का वास्तपवक, चालू वर्ि

का अनुमाननत और अगले वर्ि का पव
ू ािनुमाननत ननष्पादन प्रस्तत
ु ककया ााए । तथापप, सावथी ऋण सुपवीाओं के
शलए ऋण की अदायगी के प्रस्तापवत वर्ि तक का पव
ू ािनुमान प्रस्तत
ु ककया ााए)

Past Performance / Future Estimates (Actual performance for two previous years, estimates for
current year and projections for next year to be provided for working capital facilities. However for
term loan facilities projections to be provided till the proposed year of repayment of loan)
पपछला वर्ि-II
वास्तपवक)

Past Year-II
(Actual)

पपछला वर्ि-I

वतिमान वर्ि

वास्तपवक)

अनुमाननत)

Past Year-I
(Actual)

अगला वर्ि पूवािनुमाननत)

Next Year (Projection)

Present Year
(Estimate)

ननवल पवक्रय

Net Sales
ननवल लाभ

Net Profit
पूंाी कम्पननय
के मामले मं

ननवल माशलयत)

Capital (Net
Worth in case
of Companies)
ञ. सांपवथीक दे यताओं से संंथं ीत जस्थनत

J. Status Regarding Statutory Obligations:
क्या अनुपालन ककया
गया है

Statutory Obligations

पंाीकरण

1. Registration under Shops and Establishment Act
2.एमएसएम

के अंतगित पंाीकरण अनंनतम / अंनतम)

2. Registration under MSME (Provisional /Final)
3. ड्रग लाइसंस
3. Drug License
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संंथं ीत

दे यता के संंंी मं अन्य

तो 'लागू नह ं' शलखे

Remarks
(Any details in
connection withthe
relevant obligation to be
given )

Whether
Complied with
(select Yes/No)
If not applicable
then select N. A.
1. श प्स एण्ड इस्टे जब्लस्मं ट अथीननयम के अंतगित

प्रस्तत
ु की ग

ं
चयन करं -ह /नह
ं)

यर्द लागू नह ं हो,

सांपवथीक दे यताए

र्टप्पणणयां

ब्यौरा)

4. नवीनतम पवक्रय कर पववरणी दायर की ग है
4. Latest Sales Tax Return Filed
5.नवीनतम आयकर पववरणी दायर की ग है
5.Latest Income Tax Returns Filed
6.अन्य को सांपवथीक दे यताएं ाो ंकाया हो
6.Any other Statutory dues remaining outstanding
ट. घोषसा:

K. Declaration:
मैं/हम एतदद्वारा प्रमाणणत करता हूूँ/करते हैं कक मेरे/हमारे द्वारा प्रस्तत
ु की ग सच
ू ना सय, सह एवं पण
ू ि है ।
मैंने/हमने आवेदन फामि मं यथा उजल्लणखत को छोड़कर अन्य को ऋण व्यवस्थाएं प्राप्त नह ं की हैं । मेरे/हमारे
ऊपर को

अनतदे य / सांपवथीक दे य राशश ंकाया नह ं है । मेरे / हमारे आवेदन के संंी
ं मं ंैंक द्वारा मांगी ााने

वाल अन्य सभी सच
ू नाएं मैं/हम प्रस्तत
ु करूंगा / करं गे । आपके द्वारा आवश्यक समझे ााने पर आप इस सच
ू ना
का अन्य ककसी एांसी के साथ आदान-प्रदान कर सकते हैं । आप, आपका प्रनतननथी या भारतीय िरावि ंैंक या
मद्र
ु ा शलशमटे ड या आपके द्वारा यथा प्राथीकृत अन्य को

एांसी ऊपर र्दए गए हमारे फैक्टर /व्यवसाय पिरसर मं

मेर /हमार आजस्तय , खाता-ंह य आर्द का ककसी भी समय ननर क्षण / सयापन कर सकती है । ंैंक की दे य
राशश की वसूल करने हे तु आप उथचत सुरक्षा उपाय / कारि वा

कर सकते हैं ।

I/We hereby certify that all information furnished by me/us is true, correct and complete. I/We have
no borrowing arrangements for the unit except as indicated in the application form. There is/are no
overdue / statutory due owed by me/us. I/We shall furnish all other information that may be required
by Bank in connection with my/our application. The information may also be exchanged by you with
any agency you may deem fit. You, your representatives or Reserve Bank of India or Mudra Ltd., or
any other agency as authorised by you, may at any time, inspect/ verify my/our assets, books of
accounts etc. in our factory/business premises as given above. You may take appropriate
safeguards/action for recovery of bank’s dues.

फोटो के शलए स्थान

फोटो के शलए स्थान

फोटो के शलए स्थान

Space for Photo

Space for Photo

Space for Photo

(माशलक / साझेदार / ननदे शक के हस्ताक्षर जानके फोटो ऊपर लगाए गए हैं)
(Signatures of Proprietor/partner/ director whose photo is affixed above)

र्दनांक __________________

Date:___________________
स्थान:___________________

Place:___________________

फामि सं. प. नं. ंैं1166(क)

Form No. PNB1166 (A)
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ं
ं
ज चव
नस्
थानपपरस्थानीयआ श्यकताओंके
ूची:(ज चव
ूचीके लवांकेततकहैऔरअंततमनह ंहै तथावित भिन्
आधारपरइववच
ू ीमेंआ श्यकतानवारनईअपेक्षाओंकोशाभमलककयाजावकताहै )

CHECK LIST: (The check list is only indicative and not exhaustive and depending upon the
local requirements at different places addition could be made as per necessity)
1) पहचान प्रमाण -

मतदाता पहचान पत्र / ड्राइपवंग लाइसंस/ पैन काडि / आीार काडि / पासपोटि

की स्व-प्रमाणणत प्रनत ।
1) Proof of identity - Self certified copy of Voter’s ID card / Driving License / PAN Card /
Aadhar Card/Passport.
2) ननवास प्रमाण - नवीनतम टे ल फोन बंल, बंाल बंल, संपजत कर रसीद 2 मह ने से अथीक
पुरानी नह ं), माशलक / भागीदार / ननदे शक के मतदाता पहचान पत्र, आीार काडि व पासपोटि ।
2) Proof of Residence - Recent telephone bill, electricity bill, property tax receipt (not older than
2 months), Voter’s ID card, Aadhar Card & Passport of Proprietor/Partners/Directors.
3) एससी / एसट / ओंीसी / अल्पसंख्यक समुदाय से संंंथीत प्रमाण।
3) Proof of SC/ST/OBC/Minority.
4) व्यवसाय उद्यम की पहचान / के पते का प्रमाण - व्यवसाय इका

के स्वाशमव, पहचान और

पते के संंंी मं संंंथीत लाइसंस / पंाीकरण प्रमाण पत्र / अन्य दस्तावेा की प्रनतयां ।
4) Proof of Identity/Address of the Business Enterprise -Copies of relevant licenses/registration
certificates/other documents pertaining to the ownership, identity and address of business unit.
5) आवेदक ककसी भी ंैंक / पवतीय संस्था का चक
ू कताि नह ं होना चार्हए
5) Applicant should not be defaulter in any Bank/Financial institution.
6) पवद्यमान ंैंक, यर्द को हो, तो उससे खाते का पववरण (पपछले छह माह के शलए) ।
6) Statement of accounts (for the last six months), from the existing banker, if any.
7) इका

के पपछले दो वर्ों से संंंथीत तल
ू न-पत्र और साथ मं आयकर/पवक्रय कर पववरणणयां

आर्द रू.2 लाख और उससे अथीक के ऋण वाले सभी मामल मं लागू)।
7) Last two years balance sheets of the units along with income tax/sales tax return etc.
(Applicable for all cases from Rs.2 Lacs and above).
8) कायिशील पूंाी ऋण सीमाओं के मामले मं एक वर्ि के शलए और सावथी ऋण के मामले मं

ऋण की अवथी के शलए पूवािनुमाननत तूलन-पत्र (रू.2 लाख और उससे अथीक के ऋण वाले

सभी मामल मं लागू) ।
8) Projected balance sheets for one year in case of working capital limits and for the period of
the loan in case of term loan (Applicable for all cases from Rs.2 Lacs and above).
9) आवेदन प्रस्तुत करने की नतथथ तक चालू पवत वर्ि के दौरान हाशसल की ग पवक्रय राशश ।
9) Sales achieved during the current financial year up to the date of submission of application.
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10) पिरयोाना िरपोटि (प्रस्तापवत पिरयोाना के शलए) जासमं तकनीकी और आथथिक व्यवहायिता
का ब्यौरा शाशमल ककया ााए ।
10) Project report (for the proposed project) containing details of technical & economic viability.
11) कंपनी के अंतननियम और ंर्हननियम / भागीदार का भागीदार पवलेख आर्द ।
11) Memorandum and articles of association of the company/Partnership Deed of Partners etc.
12) अन्य पक्ष की गारं ट के अभाव मं , ननदे शक एवं भागीदार सर्हत ऋणी से आजस्त एवं दे यता
पववरण प्राप्त ककया ाा सकता है जाससे उनकी ननवल-माशलयत जस्थनत का पता लग सके ।
12) In absence of third party guarantee, Asset & Liability statement from the borrower including
Directors& Partners may be sought to know the net-worth.
13) माशलक / भागीदार / ननदे शक के फोटो दो प्रनतयां)
13) Photos (two copies) of Proprietor/ Partners/ Directors.
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प्रधानमंत्रीमद्रायोजनाकेअंतर्गत सआ ेदनकेभलएपा तीपची

Acknowledgement Slip for loan Application under PradhanMantri MUDRA Yojana
कायािलय प्रनत

Office Copy:
आवेदन प्रणाल द्वारा/मैनुअल

आवेदन की नतथथ

तैयार ककया गया) नम्ंर

Date of Application

Application (system
generated/manual) Number
आवेदक क ) का/के नाम

आवेदन की ग

ऋण राशश

Name of the Applicant(s)

Loan Amt. Requested for

आवेदक क ) का/के हस्ताक्षर

शाखा पदाथीकार के
हस्ताक्षर

Signature of Applicant(s)

Signature of Branch
official

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

प्रधानमंत्रीमद्रा योजनाकेतहत सआ ेदनकीपा ती

Acknowledgement Slip for loan Application under Pradhan Mantri MUDRA Yojana
आवेदक की प्रनत

Applicants Copy:
आवेदन प्रणाल द्वारा/मैनुअल

आवेदन की नतथथ

तैयार ककया गया) नम्ंर

Date of Application

Application (system
generated/manual) Number
आवेदक क ) का/के नाम

आवेदन की ग

ऋण राशश

Name of the Applicant(s)

Loan Amt. Requested for

आवेदक क ) का/के हस्ताक्षर

शाखा पदाथीकार के
हस्ताक्षर

Signature of Applicant(s)

Signature of Branch
official
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APPLICATION FORM FOR
LOAN ABOVE RS. 50,000/‐

PUBLICITY MATERIAL

he´Oeeve ceb$eer cegêe ³eespevee (heerSceSceJeeF&)

ceeF¬eÀes ³etefveì [sJeueheceWì Sb[ efjHeÀeFvesvme SpeWmeer efue. (cegêe )

efJeÊe Jebef®eleeW keÀes efJeÊeer³eve
Üeje
Deveewhe®eeefjkeÀ mes Deewhe®eeefjkeÀ yeveevee

cegêe' keÀe GÃce

cegêe mene³elee he×efle

cegêe keÀe[&
 cegêe keÀe[& $eÝCe keÀes ue®eeruee yeveeves Deewj Deemeeveer mes GheueyOe
keÀjeves kesÀ GÎsM³e mes lew³eej efkeÀ³ee ie³ee veJeesvces<eer Glheeo nw~ cegêe
keÀe[& SkeÀ DeesJej[^eHeÌì meercee nesieer efpemekeÀe heefj®eeueve ªhes
DeeOeeefjle [sefyeì keÀe[& mes nesiee~ Fme keÀe[& keÀes yeQkeÀ meerOes ³ee Deuhe
efJeÊe mebmLeeDeeW kesÀ men³eesie mes peejer keÀj mekeÀles nQ~ cegêe keÀe[& cegêe
yeQkeÀ leLee Deuhe efJeÊe mebmLeeDeeW keÀe keÀes- ye´eb[s[ keÀe[& nesiee~ cegêe
¬esÀef[ì ieejbìer leLee Glheeo kesÀ efueS $eÝCe Je=ef× mene³elee he´oeve
keÀjsiee~



cegêe GlheeoeW keÀer peevekeÀejer leLee Dev³e mene³elee kesÀ efueS
GOeejkeÀlee& cegêe kesÀ cegbyeF& eqmLele keÀe³ee&ue³e DeLeJee ef®eeqÔvele
cegêe vees[ue DeefOekeÀejer mes mebheke&À keÀj mekeÀles nQ efpevekesÀ
y³eewjs (HeÀesve vebyej Je cesue DeeF&[er meefnle) cegêe keÀer JesyemeeFì
hej GheueyOe nQ~ GOeejkeÀlee& cegêe keÀer JesyemeeFì
www.mudra.org.in hej pee mekeÀles nQ leLee
help@mudra.org.in. hej keÀesF& Yeer peevekeÀejer/
megPeeJe he´sef<ele keÀj mekeÀles nQ~

ceeF¬eÀes ³etefveì [sJeueheceWì Sb[ efjHeÀeFvesvme SpeWmeer efue. (cegêe efue.)
SceSmeSceF& [sJeuesheceWì meWìj , meer -11 , peer yueekeÀ
yeebêe kegÀuee& keÀechueskeÌme, yeebêe hetJe& , cegbyeF& 400051
HeÀesve 022-67221465
F cesue: help@mudra.org.in JesyemeeFì : www.mudra.org.in

cegêe kesÀ Glheeo/ megefJeOeeSb

Deuhe efJeÊe SJeb cegêe
r
1)

efvecveefueefKele #es$eeW ceW cegêe keÀer cenÊJehetCe& YetefcekeÀe jnsieer :
met#ce GÐece efJeÊehees<eCe J³eJemee³e kesÀ efueS veerefleiele efoMeeefveoxMeeW keÀe efveOee&jCe

2)

Deuhe efJeÊe mebmLee efvekeÀe³eeW keÀe hebpeerkeÀjCe

3)

Deuhe efJeÊe mebmLee efvekeÀe³eeW keÀe he³e&Jes#eCe

4)

Deuhe efJeÊe mebmLee efvekeÀe³eeW keÀes ceev³elee/jseEìie he´oeve keÀjvee

5)

efJeÊeer³eve keÀer GÊejoeef³elJehetCe& efJeÊeer³eve he×efle³eeW keÀe efveOee&jCe,
leeefkeÀ Deefle $eÝCeie´mlelee mes ye®ee pee mekesÀ Deewj ie´enkeÀ mebj#eCe
kesÀ Gef®ele efme×evle Je Jemetueer-he×efle³eeB megefveeq½ele keÀer pee mekeWÀ~

6)

met#ce/ ueIeg GÐeceeW keÀes Debeflece efyevog hej $eÝCe he´oe³eieer kesÀ
DeefYeMeemeve kesÀ efueS ceevekeÀ he´mebefJeoeDeeW keÀe efJekeÀeme

7)

Debeflece efyevog kesÀ efueS meìerkeÀ he´ewÐeesefiekeÀer meceeOeeveeW keÀes yeæ{eJee
osvee

8)

yeQkeÀeW, iewj yeQeEkeÀie efJeÊe kebÀheefve³eeW SJeb Deuhe efJeÊe mebmLeeDeesB Üeje
met#ce GÐeceeW keÀes GheueyOe keÀjeS pee jns $eÝCeeW/mebefJeYeeieeW keÀes
ieejbìer he´oeve keÀjves kesÀ efueS $eÝCe ieejbìer ³eespevee yeveevee Deewj
®eueevee~

9)

#es$e ceW efJekeÀeme SJeb mebJe×&vehejkeÀ ieefleefJeefOe³eeW keÀes mene³elee
he´oeve keÀjvee

10)

cegêe ³eespevee kesÀ Debleie&le met#ce J³eJemee³eeW keÀes Debeflece efyevog hej
$eÝCe he´oe³eieer kesÀ GÎsM³e mes De®íer J³eJemLee efvee|cele keÀjvee~

cegêe-heefj¢eqä
’efhejeefce[ kesÀ efvecvelece mlej kesÀ J³eehekeÀ Deee|LekeÀ SJeb
meeceeefpekeÀ efJekeÀeme kesÀ efueS SkeÀerke=Àle efJeÊeer³eve SJeb mene³elee mesJeehe´oelee yevevee, pees meJeexlke=Àä nesves kesÀ meeLe-meeLe efJeée-mlej keÀer meJeexÊece
he×efle³eeW leLee ceevekeÀeW kesÀ Devegªhe nes~“

cegêe-O³es³e
’DeeLe&efkeÀ meHeÀuelee leLee efJeÊeer³e megj#ee keÀer he´eeqhle nsleg Deheveer menYeeieer mebmLeeDeeW kesÀ
meeLe efceuekeÀj meceeJesMeer, efìkeÀeT SJeb cetu³e-DeeOeeefjle GÐeefcelee-mebmke=Àefle efvee|cele
keÀjvee~“

cegêe-GÎsM³e
nceeje cetue GÎsM³e menYeeieer mebmLeeDeeW kesÀ efJekeÀeme SJeb mebJe×&ve leLee
met#ce GÐece #es$e keÀer mebJe=ef× kesÀ efueS heeefjleb$e kesÀ efvecee&Ce kesÀ
]peefjS meceeJesMeer SJeb efìkeÀeT lejerkesÀ mes efJekeÀeme
neefmeue keÀjvee nw~

¬esÀef[ì

Deuhe $eÝCe
³eespevee

ieejbìer

cegêe

cegêe

keÀe[&

GhekeÀjCe
efJeÊe
³eespevee

met#ce GÐeceeW
kesÀ efueS
$eÝCe
yeQkeÀeW kesÀ
efueS hegvee|JeÊe
³eespevee

ceefnuee
GÐeceer ³eespevee
J³eeheeefj³eeW/
ogkeÀeveoejeW keÀes keÀejesyeejer
$eÝCe

11. ®egkeÀewleer
meeJeefOe $eÝCeë- mecegef®ele $eÝCe-mLeieve kesÀ yeeo J³eJemee³e kesÀ vekeÀoer he´Jeen kesÀ Devegªhe mecegef®ele efkeÀmleeW ceW
®egkeÀe³ee peeS~
DeesJej[^eHeÌì Deewj vekeÀoer $eÝCe meerceeë ceeBie hej ®egkeÀe³ee peeS~ veJeerkeÀjCe Deewj Jeee|<ekeÀ meceer#ee yeQkeÀ kesÀ
DeebleefjkeÀ efoMee-efveoxMeeW kesÀ Devegmeej~
12. $eÝCe keÀer GheueyOelee
he´Oeeveceb$eer cegêe ³eespevee kesÀ Debleie&le cegêe $eÝCe osMe Yej keÀer meYeer yeQkeÀ MeeKeeDeeW ceW GheueyOe nw~ pees iewj
yeQeEkeÀie efJeÊeer³e kebÀheefve³eeB/ Deuhe efJeÊe mebmLeeSb ueIeg J³eJemee³e ieefleefJeefOe³eeW kesÀ efueS met#ce GÐeceeW keÀes efJeÊe os
jner nQ, Jes Yeer cegêe $eÝCe peejer keÀjleer nQ~

cegêe $eÝCe ³eespevee- cegK³e efJeMes<eleeSB
1. Yeejle mejkeÀej Üeje cegêe $eÝCe ³eespevee DeejbYe efkeÀS peeves keÀer mebef#ehle he=ÿYetefce
jeä^er³e vecetvee meJex#eCe mebieþve kesÀ meJex#eCe (2013) kesÀ Devegmeej osMe ceW ueieYeie 5.77 keÀjesæ[ ueIeg/met#ce
FkeÀeF³eeB nQ, efpeveceW ueieYeie 12 keÀjesæ[ ueesie keÀe³e&jle nQ~ FveceW mes p³eeoelej mJeeefcelJe-DeeOeeefjle/mJeuesKee GÐece nQ~ 60% mes DeefOekeÀ FkeÀeF³eeW kesÀ ceeefuekeÀ Devegmetef®ele peeefle, Devegmetef®ele pevepeeefle DeLeJee
efheíæ[s Jeie& kesÀ ueesie nQ~ FveceW mes DeefOekeÀlej FkeÀeF³eeB Deewhe®eeefjkeÀ yeQeEkeÀie he´Ceeueer kesÀ oe³ejs kesÀ yeenj nQ,
FmeefueS GvnW ³ee lees Deveewhe®eeefjkeÀ ñeesleeW mes GOeej uesves kesÀ efueS yeeO³e nesvee heæ[lee nw ³ee Deheves meerefcele Oeve
keÀe Fmlesceeue keÀjves kesÀ efueS~ cegêe $eÝCe ³eespevee Fme Deblejeue keÀes heeìves kesÀ efueS yeveeF& ieF&~ cegêe $eÝCe
³eespevee keÀe GÎsM³e henueer heeræ{er keÀe GÐeceer yeveves kesÀ efueS F®ígkeÀ ³egJeeDeeW leLee Deheveer ieefleefJeefOe³eeW keÀe
efJemleej keÀjves kesÀ efueS ceewpetoe ueIeg J³eJemeeef³e³eeW kesÀ ceveesyeue ceW Je=ef× keÀjvee nw~
2. Glheeo keÀe mebef#ehle efJeJejCe
cegêe $eÝCe Gve yeQkeÀeW, iewj yeQeEkeÀie efJeÊeer³e kebÀheefve³eeW, Deuhe efJeÊe mebmLeeDeeW leLee Dev³e hee$e efJeÊeer³e ceO³eJeleea
mebmLeeDeeW Üeje he´oeve efkeÀS peeles nQ, pees cegêe Üeje DeefOemetef®ele neW~ he´Oeeveceb$eer cegêe ³eespevee keÀer Iees<eCee
ceeveveer³e he´Oeeve ceb$eer ves 8 Dehe´wue 2015 keÀes keÀer~ FmeceW Gve met#ce GÐeceeW keÀes `10 ueeKe lekeÀ kesÀ cegêe
$eÝCe osves keÀer heefjkeÀuhevee keÀer ieF& nw pees efJeefvecee&Ce, J³eeheej leLee mesJee #es$e keÀer Dee³e Depe&keÀ ieefleefJeefOe³eeW
ceW mebueive nQ~ he´Oeeveceb$eer peveOeve ³eespevee kesÀ Debleie&le mJeerke=Àle `5000 lekeÀ keÀer DeesJej[^eHeÌì jeefMe keÀes Yeer
he´Oeeveceb$eer cegêe ³eespevee kesÀ Debleie&le cegêe $eÝCe kesÀ ªhe ceW Jeieeake=Àle efkeÀ³ee ie³ee nw~ cegêe $eÝCe efvecveefueefKele
ÞesefCe³eeW ceW he´oeve efkeÀS peeles nwë-

ceeF¬eÀes ³etefveì [sJeueheceWì Sb[ efjHeÀeFvesvme SpeWmeer efue. (cegêe efue.)
SceSmeSceF& [sJeuesheceWì meWìj , meer -11 , peer yueekeÀ
yeebêe kegÀuee& keÀechueskeÌme, yeebêe hetJe& , cegbyeF& 400051
HeÀesve 022-67221465
F cesue: help@mudra.org.in
JesyemeeFì : www.mudra.org.in



`50,000 lekeÀ kesÀ $eÝCe (efMeMeg)



`50,001 mes `5 ueeKe lekeÀ kesÀ $eÝCe (efkeÀMeesj)



`5,00,001 ueeKe mes `10 ueeKe lekeÀ kesÀ $eÝCe (le©Ce)

efMeMeg hej DeefOekeÀ O³eeve efo³ee peeSiee~
leovegmeej, 8 Dehe´wue 2015 keÀes DeLeJee GmekesÀ he½eeled efoS ieS pees Yeer Deefie´ce GÊeÀ ÞesCeer ceW Deeles nQ, GvekeÀes
he´Oeeveceb$eer cegêe ³eespevee kesÀ Debleie&le cegêe $eÝCe kesÀ ªhe ceW Jeieeake=Àle efkeÀ³ee peeSiee~ Ssmes $eÝCeeW kesÀ efueS DeeJesove HeÀe@
ce& hej Yeer ’he´Oeeveceb$eer cegêe ³eespevee“ DebefkeÀle nesiee~

3. hee$e GOeejkeÀlee&
 J³eefÊeÀ
 mJeeefcelJe-DeeOeeefjle he´efleÿeve
 Yeeieeroejer HeÀce&
 he´e. efue. kebÀheveer
 meeJe&peefvekeÀ kebÀheveer
 Dev³e efJeefOekeÀ efvekeÀe³e
DeeJesokeÀ keÀes efkeÀmeer yeQkeÀ DeLeJee efJeÊeer³e mebmLee keÀe ®etkeÀ-keÀlee& veneR nesvee ®eeefnS Deewj GmekeÀe efheíuee
efjkeÀe@[& meblees<epevekeÀ nesvee ®eeefnS~ Jew³eefÊeÀkeÀ ªhe mes GOeej uesvesJeeueeW keÀes DeeJeM³ekeÀ keÀewMeue/DevegYeJe/%eeve
he´ehle nesvee ®eeefnS, leeefkeÀ Jes he´mleeefJele ieefleefJeefOe meb®eeefuele keÀj mekeWÀ~
4. mene³elee keÀe GÎsM³e/ mene³elee keÀe mJeªhe
hee$e GOeejkeÀlee&DeeW keÀes hetbpeeriele Deeeqmle³eeW Deewj/DeLeJee keÀe³e&Meerue hetBpeer/efJeheCeve mebyebOeer peªjleeW keÀer hete|le kesÀ
efueS DeeJeM³ekeÀlee-DeeOeeefjle meeJeefOe $eÝCe/DeesJej[^eHeÌì meercee/meeqcceÞe $eÝCe~ cegêe $eÝCe Ssmeer Dee³e-Depe&keÀ
ueIeg J³eJemee³e ieefleefJeefOe kesÀ efueS he´oeve
efkeÀS peeles nQ, pees efJeefvecee&Ce, he´¬eÀceCe,
mesJee #es$e DeLeJee J³eeheej mes mebyebefOele neW~
heefj³eespevee ueeiele keÀe efveOee&jCe J³eJemee³e
³eespevee Deewj he´mleeefJele efveJesMe kesÀ DeeOeej
hej neslee nw~ cegêe $eÝCe GheYeesie/ efvepeer ]
peªjleeW kesÀ efueS veneR nQ~
keÀe³e&Meerue hetBpeer meercee kesÀ efueS cegêe ves SkeÀ
ve³ee Glheeo ’cegêe keÀe[&“ DeejbYe efkeÀ³ee nw~ ³en ©hes huesìHeÀe@ce& hej efvee|cele [sefyeì keÀe[& nw, pees ue®eerues lejerkesÀ
mes PebPeìs-jefnle $eÝCe he´oeve keÀjlee nw~
5. mene³elee keÀer jeefMe
`10 ueeKe lekeÀ, leerve ÞesefCe³eeW, ³eeveer efMeMeg, efkeÀMeesj Deewj le©Ce kesÀ Debleie&le~

6. ceee|peve/ he´Jele&keÀ keÀe DebMeoeve
ceee|peve/he´Jele&keÀ keÀe DebMeoeve yeQkeÀ kesÀ veerefleiele {eB®es kesÀ Devegªhe Deewj Fme mebyebOe ceW Yeejleer³e efj]peJe& yeQkeÀ kesÀ
meceie´ efoMee-efveoxMeeW hej DeeOeeefjle neslee nw~ efMeMeg $eÝCe kesÀ efueS yeQkeÀ ceee|peve hej ]peesj veneR oWies~

7. y³eepe-oj
y³eepe-ojW yeQkeÀ kesÀ veerefleiele efveCe&³e kesÀ Devegmeej
he´Yeeefjle keÀer peeSbieer~ efkeÀvleg Debeflece GOeejkeÀlee&
hej ueieeF& peevesJeeueer y³eepe-oj Deewef®el³ehetCe&
nesieer~ pees Devegmetef®ele JeeefCep³e yeQkeÀ, #es$eer³e
ie´eceerCe yeQkeÀ leLee menkeÀejer yeQkeÀ cegêe mes hegvee|JeÊe
uesvee ®eenles nQ, GvnW cegêe efue. Üeje mece³e-mece³e
hej metef®ele keÀer ieF& y³eepe-ojW efveOee&efjle keÀjveer
neWieer~
8. DeheHe´bÀì MegukeÀ/keÀej&JeeF& he´Yeej
yeQkeÀ Deheves DeebleefjkeÀ efoMee-efveoxMeeW kesÀ Devegmeej DeheHe´bÀì MegukeÀ ueieeves hej efJe®eej keÀj mekeÀles nQ~ p³eeoelej
yeQkeÀ efMeMeg $eÝCe kesÀ efueS DeheHe´bÀì MegukeÀ/ keÀej&JeeF& he´Yeej veneR uesles~
9. he´efleYetefle
keÀ. GOeejkeÀlee& keÀes efoS ieS $eÝCe mes me=efpele Deeeqmle leLee efpeme J³eJemee³e/heefj³eespevee kesÀ efueS $eÝCe efo³ee
ie³ee nw, Gmemes meerOes leewj mes pegæ[er Deeeqmle³eeW hej he´Lece he´Yeej~
Ke. ceeBie Je®eve he$e (peneB keÀneR ueeiet nes)~
ie. meerpeerìerSceSmeF& (peneB Jeebíveer³e ueies)/cegêe ieejbìer keÀJej (peye mes DeejbYe nes)~
SceSmeSceF& #es$e keÀes GOeej osves kesÀ mebyebOe ceW Yeejleer³e efj]peJe& yeQkeÀ kesÀ pegueeF& 01, 2014 kesÀ ceemìj heefjhe$e
(heefj®íso 4.2) kesÀ ]peefjS peejer efoMee-efveoxMeeW kesÀ Devegmeej ` 10 ueeKe lekeÀ kesÀ $eÝCeeW kesÀ mebyebOe ceW yeQkeÀeW
keÀes DeefOeosMe nw efkeÀ Jes met#ce ueIeg GÐece (SceSmeF&) #es$e keÀer FkeÀeF³eeW keÀes efoS ieS ` 10 ueeKe lekeÀ kesÀ
$eÝCeeW kesÀ ceeceues ceW mebheee|éekeÀ he´efleYetefle mJeerkeÀej ve keÀjW~ yeQkeÀeW mes Dehesef#ele nw efkeÀ Jes Deheves MeeKee mlej kesÀ
keÀce&®eeefj³eeW keÀes he´sefjle keÀjW efkeÀ peneB keÀneR Jeebíveer³e he´leerle nes, Jes $eÝCe ieejbìer ³eespevee keÀJej he´ehle keÀjW~
10. mene³elee keÀer DeJeefOe
me=efpele Deeeqmle kesÀ Deee|LekeÀ peerJeve Deewj GlheVe vekeÀoer he´Jeen kesÀ DeeOeej hej~ efkeÀvleg cegêe keÀer hegvee|JeÊe
mene³elee DeefOekeÀlece 36 cenerves keÀer DeJeefOe kesÀ efueS nesieer~ meeLe ner, ³en mece³e-mece³e hej Yeejleer³e efj]peJe&
yeQkeÀ Üeje DeeJebefìle cegêe efveefOe keÀer MeleeX kesÀ Yeer Devegªhe nesieer~

FREQUENTLY ASKED
QUESTIONS

MUDRA
Micro Units Development & Refinance Agency Ltd.
(A wholly owned subsidiary of SIDBI)

Frequently Asked Questions

1. What is MUDRA?
MUDRA, which stands for Micro Units Development & Refinance Agency Ltd., is a new
institution being set up by Government of India for development and refinancing activities
relating to micro units. It was announced by the Hon’ble Finance Minister while presenting the
Union Budget for FY 2016. The purpose of MUDRA is to provide funding to the non corporate
small business sector.
2. Why MUDRA has been set up?
The biggest bottleneck to the growth of entrepreneurship in the Non –Corporate Small Business
Sector (NCSBS) is lack of financial support to this sector. Majority of this sector does not have
access to formal sources of finance. GoI is setting up MUDRA Bank through a statutory
enactment for catering to the needs of the NCSBS segment or the informal sector for bringing
them in the mainstream. To begin with it is being set up as a subsidiary of SIDBI.
3. What will be roles and responsibilities of MUDRA?
MUDRA would be responsible for refinancing all Last Mile Financiers such as Non Banking
Finance Companies of various types engaged in financing of small businesses, Societies, Trusts,
Section 8 Companies [formerly Section 25], Co-operative Societies, Small Banks, Scheduled
Commercial Banks and Regional Rural Banks which are in the business of lending to
micro/small business entities engaged in manufacturing, trading and services activities. The
Bank would partner with State/regional level financial intermediaries to provide finance to Last
Mile Financier of small/micro business enterprises.

4. What are the offerings of MUDRA? How will MUDRA function?
Under the aegis of Pradhan Mantri MUDRA Yojana, MUDRA has already created its initial
products / schemes. The interventions have been named 'Shishu', 'Kishor' and 'Tarun' to signify
the stage of growth / development and funding needs of the beneficiary micro unit / entrepreneur
and also provide a reference point for the next phase of graduation / growth to look forward to :




a. Shishu : covering loans upto 50,000/b. Kishor : covering loans above 50,000/- and upto 5 lakh
c. Tarun : covering loans above 5 lakh to 10 lakh

MUDRA will be operating as a refinancing institution through state/regional level
intermediaries. MUDRA's delivery channel is conceived to be through the route of refinance
primarily to NBFCs / MFIs, besides other intermediaries including banks, Primary Lending
Institutions, etc.
At the same time, there is a need to develop and expand the delivery channel at the ground level.
In this context, there is already in existence, a large number of 'Last Mile Financiers' in the form
of companies, trusts, societies, associations and other networks which are providing informal
finance to small businesses.
5. Who are the target clients of MUDRA/ What kind of borrowers are eligible for
assistance from MUDRA?
Non –Corporate Small Business Segment (NCSBS) comprising of millions of proprietorship /
partnership firms running as small manufacturing units, service sector units, shopkeepers, fruits /
vegetable vendors, truck operators, food-service units, repair shops, machine operators, small
industries, artisans, food processors and others, in rural and urban areas.
6. Are Regional Rural Banks (RRBs) eligible for assistance from MUDRA?
Yes, MUDRA will be extending refinance support to RRBs for enhancing their liquidity.
7. What is the rate of interest charged by MUDRA?
MUDRA will be a refinancing agency which will extend its funds to Last Mile Financiers to
enable them to reach out to the sector. Access to finance in conjunction with rational price is
going to be the unique customer value proposition of MUDRA. It will use a variety of innovative
financing means to bring down the cost of funding for the ultimate borrower.
8. I have a small business dealing in paper goods. Can MUDRA help me?
Yes. MUDRA will offer smaller loans upto 50,000/ under the 'Shishu' category and beyond
50,000 and upto 5 lakh under the 'Kishor' category. These products have been designed to cater
to customers operating at the lower end of the enterprise spectrum. The loans will be extended
through MFIs, NBFCs, Banks etc.

9. I have graduated recently. I want to start my own business. Can MUDRA help me?
MUDRA offers smaller loans upto 50,000/ under the 'Shishu' category and beyond 50,000 and
upto 5 lakh under the 'Kishor' category. It also offers loans beyond 5lakh and upto 10 lakh under
the Tarun category. Depending on your nature of business project requirement you can access
finance from one of the intermediaries of MUDRA as per the norms.
10. I have diploma in food processing technology. I want to start my own unit. Please guide
me.
Food Processing is an eligible activity for coverage under one of the MUDRA schemes. You can
avail assistance under MUDRA schemes as per your requirements.
11. I am an artisan specialising in Jari work. I want to start my own work instead of doing
job work for others. Can MUDRA help me?
You can avail assistance under the ‘Shishu’ category of Micro Credit Scheme of MUDRA
through any of the MFIs operating in your region for setting up your own enterprise.
12. I have done a course on fashion designing. I want to open my own boutique and develop
my own brand. What help can MUDRA offer to me?
MUDRA operates a special scheme for women entrepreneurs; viz; Mahila Uddyami Scheme.
Assistance will be provided under all three groups, viz. 'Shishu', 'Kishor' as well as 'Tarun'.
13. I intend to work on franchisee model and open an ice cream parlour. Can MUDRA help
me?
MUDRA operates a special scheme 'Business loans for Traders and Shopkeepers'. You can avail
the facilities under the scheme as per your requirements.
14. I want to expand my pottery business by adding more variety and designs. What help
can I get from MUDRA?
You can avail assistance under the 'Shishu' category of Micro Credit Scheme of MUDRA
through any of the MFIs operating in your region for setting up your own enterprise.

***************
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1.

WOODEN HANDICRAFTS
1.1 BACKGROUND
Handicraft is the kind of craft product made mainly by using hands and/or simple
elementary tools. Handicraft items made are generally used in everyday life and for
various purposes. There use can be as decorative items as well as the functional items
used in various activities of everyday life.
The Wooden handicraft products are hence the articles, items etc. made by using wood as
the basic material of composition. The articles made are purely out of wood or combination
of wood with different materials like metal, cloth, glass etc.
In India many geographical regions are famous for their wood based handicrafts. Places
like Saharanpur and Jodhpur are prominent of them. These places have their long
standing tradition and history. The skills of handicrafts are passed on from generations to
generations.

1.2 WOODEN HANDICRAFTS
The wooden handicrafts manufactured in Jodhpur and Saharanpur can be classified in two
categories.
Articles of everyday use: These are the items manufactured for the regular day to day
use. These are furniture items like Tables, chairs, beds, almirahs etc.
Decorative and Gift items: These are items like decorative pieces, frames, candle
holders, mirrors etc.
Wooden handicraft can also be subdivided into following categories based on product
class:
• Furniture
• Antiques
• Gift Items
• Accessories
• Decorative
Some of the photographs of the items manufactured in Jodhpur and Saharanpur handicraft
clusters are in annexure 1
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1.3 Current Status Of Woodcraft
-

PRODUCTS

In spite of the strong background, presently the handicraft industry in these two clusters is
facing major challenge from the competing countries in the world market. The competing
countries who produce similar craft are China, Vietnam, Malaysia, Thailand and
Philippines.
The major challenges are coming in following ways.
► Reducing availability of craftsmen or artisans
► Inability to produce bigger quantities needed for world market
► Inability to produce the standardised items
► Not able to satisfy high quality demands
► Not able to invest in the technologies
- MARKET
The major export markets for the wooden handicrafts of Jodhpur and Saharanpur is mainly to
the West. USA is one of the major importers of wooden handicrafts followed by Europe. In
Europe Germany, France, Italy, Nederland are the countries who import wooden handicraft.
The countries like Australia, Canada and UK are also the major importers of the wooden
handicraft.
In USA the market is generally in the big Retail chains where as in Europe the buyers are
individual retail shops and their agents.
-

SOURCING OF RAW MATERIALS

The three most commonly used woods in the clusters are:
I Sheesham (Delbergiasisso)
It is the most widely used wood in the handicraft industry. It is also known as Indian Rosewood.
Sheesham is best known internationally as a premier timber species of the rosewood genus,
but is also utilised as an important fuel wood and for shade and shelter. With its multiple
products, tolerance to light frost and long dry seasons, this species deserves greater
consideration for tree farming, reforestation and agroforestry applications. After teak, it is the
second most important cultivated timber tree in the state of Punjab - which is the largest
producer of sheesham timber in Pakistan and India, although it is the provincial tree of the
Pakistani Punjab. In Bihar, the tree is planted on roadsides, along canals and as a shade tree
for tea plantations. Dalbergiasissoois known to contain the neo flavonoiddalbergichromene in
its stem-bark and heartwood.Sheesham is among the fi nest cabinet and veneer timbers.
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II. Mango (Mangiferaindica)
It is soft and durable to carve small articles like gifts, decorative and other small articles. It is
the second most widely used wood after Sheesham in the wood based handicraft industry in
Jodhpur. Over 33.78 % mango wood is being used in Jodhpur handicraft industry. Gujarat, UP
and MP are famous for mango tree plantation. It costs around 300 to 500 Rs per CFT (cubic
Fit).
III. Babool(Acacia spp.)
Acacia (Babool) is found in Rajasthan and Gujarat. It is well known in western Rajasthan. It
does not need much water & care to grow, and is thus very popular in the western regions of
Rajasthan. Around 21.19 % wood used in Jodhpur handicraft industry is Babool. It is cheaper
than Sheesham and can be easily found in western Rajasthan, so it is also used for furniture
and big articles.
Imported Woods
Imported Teak, Oak, Pine and MDF (Medium Density Fiber Board) are also used to make furniture,
accessories, gifts and decorative items. These woods are imported by a few handicraft
manufacturers. Only big manufacturers are importing woods from other countries. Teak and Oak
wood are being imported in India from Malaysia, Indonesia, New Zealand and Germany. There are
a few who are importing these woods directly. Most of the handicraft unit owners are purchasing it
through
 Teak- most durable and expensive for high end products.
 Reclaimed teak- exotic end product and eco products could be achieved by using
reclaimed teak, which is another option for high end products.

1.4 Applied Processes & Techniques In Woodcraft Manufacturing
Generally, there are 4 major processes in producing or making wood based furniture.
These are:
1. Raw Material Preparation: Saw Milling and Chemical treatment and drying
2. Component Manufacturing: Cutting and Shaping (Machining)
3. Assembling
4. Finishing- Surface Preparation and Coating (Polishing)
The details are described under Production Processes at later stages under section 2.1.
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1.5 Proposed Tool Kits & Financials

TOOL KIT FOR WOOD CRAFTS
Tool
Kit
Sr.
No.
1

Description
Measuring Tape

Specificati
ons/Make
3 meters

Material/ STD

Remarks

Price (Rs)

STD
Carbon steel

150

Carbon steel
EN 31

100

2

Marking tool

7”

3

Out side caliper

7”

4

Try- square

4”

5

Bevel Protector

4”

6

Height gauge

6”

Stainless steel

200

High carbon
steel

150

7

Triangular File

5”

8

Center Punch

Ø 8x100
mm

350
151

Stainless steel

5050

HcHcr

100
Blades
material of
the
hacksaw
should be
HCHCR
EN 9
Material is
preferred

9

Frame Hack saw

6"

STD

10

Screw driver

12"

EN 9

11

Carving chisel -I

7 no’s

OHNS

1000

12

Carving chisel-II

3 nos.
(Nos. 10,
12, 16)

OHNS

1000

Bosch or
equivalent
quality

STD

3933

1”X2”X6”

STD

200

13

14
15

Power drill machine
with wood drills set
of 4,5,6,8 and 10
mm
Sand stone for
finishing.
Hand Grinder for
finishing

16

Wood Plainer

17

C-clamp

4" operated STD
(2
¼”X9.5”)

STD

3”

STD

Should be
power
Blades
material
should be
HCHCR
With forged
steel body

100

250

2320

1500

349
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18

Metal ruler

24"

Stainless steel
Carbon steel

19

Rip saw

16”

20

Grinding file- Half
round

8.5”

21

Iron hammer with
nail remover

22

wooden mallet

23

Hand gloves –
cotton.

c-80

Nose mask

25

Wood Nailing Gun

26.

Cost of raw material
& other misc.
expenses

Make
mitsui-3516
or
equivalent
Hardened

200

240

STD
130
STD
STD
STD

24

200

-

150
Good
quality
gloves
should be
provided
Good
quality
should be
provided

Hitachi
NR90AE(S)

176

150

5000
27,000
TOTAL

50,149 or say
Rs.50,000
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2. TERRACOTTA /CERAMIC WARE
2.1 INDIAN POTTERY INDUSTRY
The pottery industry in Uttar Pradesh comprises 600 units altogether, out of which 570 are
working actively. Furthermore, the working units are divided into Independent units, Semiindependent units as well as Dependent units.
India pottery industry, over the years, has bravely battled several hindrances and emerged
as the proud winner. This profit-earning industry of India is without any application of
modern day technical support; most of the technologies are outdated and are also
inefficient at the same time. Moreover, this important industry has failed to taste success in
respond to meet the present market demands. It has been estimated that over 40 lakhs
rural potters still work with the help of conventional pottery wheels. Of the 15 lakhs
traditionally skilled potters, about 95% are involved in the work of conventional red local
pottery. In addition, the products made in the village pottery are only sold to a restricted
part of the society.
However, the emergence of the Studio Pottery has played a significant role in boosting the
India pottery industry. More and more artists are getting involved with this kind of pottery.
India Pottery Industry – Market Players
Palam Potteries: Manufacturer of pottery products.
HiItkari Potteries
Pelican Pottery
Jaipur Glass Industries
Heritage Pottery
Venus Industries & Emporium Lacmi Air And Potteries House: Producer, exporter of pottery
Blue Art Flower Vases Works
Confetti Exports Private Limited: Manufacturer and exporter of pottery
Terakots – Manufacturer and exporter of black pottery
India Pottery Industry – Facts
India along with several other developing countries of Asia is considered as one of the first
Asian countries to manufacture as well as export products of pottery. The important
markets for pottery products are USA, Mexico, Hong Kong, Japan, Germany, Italy and
France. However, the share of global market of India in pottery products is believed to be
less than 1%. The important suppliers list includes China, UK, Japan and USA.

PRESENT TECHNOLOGICAL STATUS
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Raw Materials- Presently, the potters of all the villages use locally available pond clays as
a major raw material for body making. They collect in summer for the whole year and store
the materials by the side of the pond. The raw material as available in the nature is used
without any purification. Clays as such are just brought from the fields and made use for
body making.
Preparation of Body Mix- The clay materials collected from the pond are separated from
visible impurities like large grits and foreign materials by hand picking. The materials in the
then powered manually, cleaned further, mixed with water, kneaded by leg pugging and
the stored for few days to develop required plasticity and uniform moisture distribution. The
body mix is then cut repeatedly by means of a iron strip for further removal of grits and air
pockets.All the operations related to the preparation of body mix are normally performed
manually by the unskilled men and women folk.
Formation of Wares- The formation of wares for clay body is generally carried out by
following methods:a) Throwing on traditional potters wheel
b) Coillng/ work method
Drying and Finishing of Wares
The wares are leather hard dried under controlled slow during sun by the natural process
and the finished property. The drying period is extended during rainy and winter seasons
under extreme weather condition. The work sometimes remained suspended during the
rainy season depending on the intensity of rain and duration, owing to the difficulties in
drying of wares. All these problems sometime force the potters to suspend their work
during the rainy season and remained idle. It is found that whole of the family members are
engaged in making products and the average income of family with three adults and two
minor is around Rs.8000/- per month. But the income goes down to somewhere around
Rs.3000/-per month per family in rainy season. The potters are primarily engaged in the
manufacture of unglazed porous terracotta wares of decorated types. The finished
products are supplied in the local market. Mass production becomes difficult. Only
seasonal items like candle stands, statues for Depavali festival are required in mass
Quantities and market again by dealers. In this way the maximum profit goes to the
dealers only. Marketing network is very poor.
FIRING PRACTICES
INTRODUCTION
Kinding and controlling fire to bring the hardness, impervious to water etc. in he articles
made from clay was at first an art practiced without understanding the benefits of scientific
principles. But fro that primitive bonfire or pit kilns to the modern kilns, a long research and
development has occurred, where experimentation, trial and through studies have been
performed at every stage.
A kiln may be describes as an enclosure to contain heat and potter us it to fire their pots,
thus they have developed a countless number of different kiln type depending upon the
demand, tradition, skills and materials.
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MAJOR TECHNOLOGICAL CONSTRATNTS
The major technological constraints may be summarized as be below:\
a. Lack of information Services
b. Traditional Fabrication Techniques
c. Inefficient and Obsolete Firing Technique
d. Uncertain Demand Potential

PROPOSED TOOLS
Motorized Potter Wheel with the following specification shall be distributed to the artisans
for faster and quality production:
1. Wheel Head – 20”
2. Motor ½ HP ISI marked
3. Frame Size – L-24”, W-16” H-15”
4.

Electric Wheels
These are the most popular types of wheels because of their ease of operation. With a slight touch
of your foot, the wheel head can turn from 0 to 250 RPM allowing the potter to concentrate on the
piece rather than the mechanics of the wheel.

CHOOSING A POTTER'S WHEEL
Types of Wheels
There are two basic categories of potter's wheels:
1. Electric "sit down" wheels which are variable speed wheels about 20" high.
2. Kickwheels which are usually foot powered but can be motorized. These are massive
wheels weighing 200 - 300 pounds turned by the momentum of a heavy 'flywheel'.
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Electric Wheels
These are the most popular types of wheels because of their ease of operation. With a
slight touch of your foot, the wheel head can turn from 0 to 250 RPM allowing the potter to
concentrate on the piece rather than the mechanics of the wheel.
In this category there are three basic methods of driving the wheel head:
(1) Belt / pulley,
(2) Gear box/direct drive, and
(3) Cone/pulley.
There are also three basic methods of varying the speed of the wheel head:
SL.
PARTICULAR
ESTIMATED AMOUNT
NO.
(INR)

(1)

Electronically with an SCR controller and DC motor,
(2) Electrically with a power transformer and DC motor, and
(3) Mechanically with a cone moving along a pulley with an AC motor.
Existing Tool Inadequacy: The existing tool set is inadequate to perform many operations
and thus results
► Low productivity
► Repetition of processes
► Poor quality
► More Time
► Fatigue
► Risk of Injury
► Material Damage
Benefits: 1. Specially made for the purpose and so easy to Operate
2. High Productivity as specially designed for the purpose
3. Comprehensive for casting purpose

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS FOR MOTORIZED POTTER WHEEL
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1.

Motorized Potter Wheel

15,000.00

2.

Firing Kiln

30,000.00

3.

Raw Material and other misc. expenses

5,000.00

Total

50,000.00
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3.CANE& BAMBOO CRAFTS
3.1 INTRODUCTION
Bamboo is popularly known as “Poor man’s Wood”. It serves many purposes of a poor man’s
needs of livelihood as well as boon to environment. Technically, bamboo is a grass belonging to
the subfamily Bambusoideae. Over 1,200 different species grow worldwide. Various species can
reach heights of 30 m and more. About 18 million ha of bamboo are distributed in world forest
ecosystems in Asia, Africa, and America.
Unlike most timber, bamboo is a self-regenerating natural resource; new shoots that appear
annually ensure future raw material after mature culms are harvested.
Bamboo provides considerable environmental benefits. In many countries, it is used for ecological
purposes such as soil stabilization and erosion prevention on hill slopes and verges. It is a very
important forestry plant which is harvested from existing natural forests, plantations, and mixed
agroforestry systems. Bamboo silviculture is an option for conserving and protecting tropical forests
while creating enduring supplies for the wood and cellulose industries.
Bamboo is a multipurpose plant with a myriad of applications ranging from handicrafts, furniture,
construction materials, fences, pulp and paper, edible shoots to animal fodder. In developing
countries, it is a basic raw material with numerous traditional uses. In India it is largely used in
handicrafts as it can be woven into numerous products including furniture, trays, lampshades,
varieties of bamboo ornaments, mats, baskets, trays, hats, caps, lanterns, etc. Many bamboo
products are functional while others serve mainly decorative purposes.

3.2 Classification Of Bamboo and Cane Products
The handicraft made of Bamboo and Cane can broadly be classified as under:
A. Furniture
B. Jewellery
C. Utility Items

3.3 Market
Though all the North Eastern States produce cane and bamboo items yet Assam, Tripura and to
some extent Arunachal Pradesh have major contribution in the total production. The present share
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of only cane furniture is about 15 to 20 crores and out of which 2 crores are exported. NEHHDC,
AGMC, ARTFED along with some private organizations promote exporting of the produces. Some
of the products that are produced in North East and sold to internal as well as external markets are
as follows:
-

Basketries
Cane furniture
Mat
Decorative items

The countries where these products are exported are China, USA, Japan, French, West
Germany, Italy, Netherlands, U.K., Switzerland, Austria to name a few.
3.4Basic Raw Materials
The basic Raw Materials for the craft include the followings:

A: Bamboo (Bans)
B: Cane (Rattan)
C: Auxiliary items for fixing
D: Finishing Operation [Decorations and other Miscellaneous Processes]

4.

5.

Knot
Removing
Scorching
[Blow
Lamp]

3.

Polishi
ng

2.

Chemical
Treatment

1.

Cross
Cutting

3.5 Applied Processes & Techniques In Bamboo And Cane Based Product Manufacturing
Table 1 : Machinery/Tools Used in Bamboo and Cane Processing
S. Proc
Purpose of Machine
Machine/Tool Specification
No ess
A : Bamboo Processing
Cutting of Bamboo
• Manual with the help of simple hand saw

Removal of bulging portion at
knots

•

Manual with the help of simple Dao (Bent Knife)

Removal of gummy matter of
cellulose by heating

•

Blowing Lamp

To smoothen the surface and
improve the look.

•

Done manually with Sand Paper

Treatment of material with
chemical to protect against
termites and fugal attack

•

Done manually with recipe developed as per
product requirement.
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11
.

12
.

13
.

Radial
Splitti
ng
Sliver
Making
Product
Fabricati
on
Varnishin
g

15
.

Splitting
to size

16
.

Drying

14
.

Dry
ing

10.

Chemical Treatment

.9.

Seasoning

8.

Cutting

7.

Cleaning

6.

Splitting of crosscut bamboo
into splits

•

Done manually with bent knife (dao)

Concerting Splits into thin
slivers

•

Done manually with bent knife (dao)

Weaving through simple
interlacement.

•

Done manually

Painting with Varnish to protect
against external environments
and attack of insects.

•

Done manually with hand brush

Open dry leaving goods under
• Open dry under sunlight
sunlight
B : Cane Processing
Treatment of material with
• Done manually with recipe developed as per
chemical to protect against
product requirement.
termites and fungal attack

Leaving the treated material
undisturbed for 5-6 months
leading to drying and absorption
of treatment chemicals.

•

Done manually

Cross Cutting of Cane as per
size requirement.

•

Done manually with knife.

Removal outer epidermal layer •
by pilling

Done manually with knife.

Radial Splitting of Canes into fine • Done manually with bent knife (Dao)
slivers and sizing as per
thickness and width appropriate
for the product.
Open dry leaving goods under
• Open dry under sunlight
sunlight
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3.5 PROPOSED MACHINES

Existing Machine/Tool
Name
Done
manually
with hand
tool of
hacksaw

Photog
raphs

Name

Bamboo Outside Knot Removing

Photograph

Cross
Cutting
Machine
Bamboo
Cross Cuting
Machine

Cross Cutting of Bamboo

Name
of
proces
s

Proposed Machines/Tools and Cost
Tech.
Specn.
Make:
National
Bamboo
Mission,
India.

Benefits

Price

Cutting
bamboo
culms in
desired
sizes as per
requirement.

Rs. 45,000.00
per piece.

Ease in
operation
Higher
Production

Manual with
the help of
Hand tool of
Dao.

Bamboo
Outside Knot
Removing
Machine

Bamboo
Outside Knot
Removing
Machine

Make:
National
Bamboo
Mission,
India.

Economical
for bulk
production
with
machine
installed
Removing
knots
mechanically
.

Rs. 1,10,000.00
per piece.

Ease in
operation
Higher
Production
Economical
for bulk
production
with
machine
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Bamboo Inside Knot Removing

Manual with
the help of
Hand tool of
Dao.

Bamboo
Inside Knot
Removing
Machine

Bamboo
Inside Knot
Removing
Machine

Removing
knots
mechanically
.

Rs. 6,500.00 per
piece.

Ease in
operation
Higher
Production

Done
manually
with hand
tool of Knife

Bamboo
Splitting
Machine
Bamboo
Splitting
Machine

Radial Splitting of Bamboo

Make:
National
Bamboo
Mission,
India.

Make:
National
Bamboo
Mission,
India.

Economical
for bulk
production
with
machine
Bamboo
pole split in
required
number of
Trapezoidal
cross
Section.

Rs. 1,50,000.00
per piece.

Ease in
operation
Higher
Production
Economical
for bulk
production
with
machine
installed
inside
manufacturin
g facility.
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Bamboo
Sliver
Making
Machine

Bamboo Sliver Making

Done
manually
with hand
tool of Dao

Bamboo
Sliver
Making
Machine

Bamboo
Slicer
Making
Machine

Bamboo Slicing Making

Done
manually
with hand
tool of Dao

Bamboo
Slicer
Making
Machine

Done
manually

Saw
Sharpening
Machine

Saw Sharpening

Saw
Sharpening
Machine

Make:
National
Bamboo
Mission,
India.

Slicing as
per process
need.

Rs. 33,000.00
per piece.

Ease in
operation
Higher
Production

Make:
National
Bamboo
Mission,
India.

Economical
for bulk
production
with
machine
installed
Slicing as
per process
need.

Rs. 50,000.00
per piece.

Ease in
operation
Higher
Production

Make:
National
Bamboo
Mission,
India.

Economical
for bulk
production
with
machine
installed
Sharpening
of cutting
tools in use.

Rs. 35,000.00
per piece.

Ease in
operation
Higher
Production
Economical
for bulk
production
with
machine
installed
inside
manufacturin
g facility.
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Raw Material cost & other misc. expenses

Rs.70,000.00

Total

Rs.5,00,000.00
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4. JUTE BAG MAKING
Jute is a bio-degradable eco-friendly item. Prior to nineties, jute fabric was used for making low
cost carry bags and gunny bags for packing rice, paddy, sugar, dal, cement etc. With the start of
Jute diversification, a large market has developed for the jute yarn, jute fabrics and other jute
based products. With the market assistance of JMDC and NCJD a large production base of small
and cottage sector units have come up with a wide variety of products and are sold
throughexhibitions organized by different agencies. Both NCJD and JMDC have their own
development
schemes to support jute entrepreneurs beginning from imparting “Basic Training
Programme”,“Advance Training Programme”, “Advance Training cum Design Dissemination
Programme”,“Technical demonstration” and “Buyer Seller Meet”. They are also assisting the jute
entrepreneurs to sell their products through different Trade Fairs/Exhibitions in the country. JMDC
is also providing marketing assistance to jute entrepreneurs by providing them stalls in the trade
fairs/exhibitions in the domestic market as well as in the foreign markets.
For creating pollution free environment the Govt. has started discouraging the use of polythene
andrexin items. In some states, the polythene bags have been totally banned.
For eco-friendly character the demand for jute yarn, jute fabrics and other jute items is increasing
very fast. New technologies have evolved for bulk use of jute as a raw material in the production
of high value added and price competitive final products. A host of innovative new products have
been developed high value addition such as home textiles, jute composites, jute geo-textiles,
technical textiles, handicrafts and fashion accessories etc.
Jute fabrics are strong, durable, light, colour fast, attractive and cheaper than most fabrics made
from other fibres. These are anti static, UV protective, carbon dioxide neutral and
naturallydecomposable i.e. free from the health hazards. Jute fabrics are excellent raw materials
for jute
bags. The proposed unit will make high quality jute bags which have demand in the
domesticmarket as well as in the foreign market.
National center for Jute Diversification (NCJD), Ministry of Textiles , Govt. of India has appointed
collaboration agency all over India for operating “Jute Raw Material Bank” (JRMB) in order to
supply jute raw materials to jute artisans at mill gate-price”.
Manufacturing Process:
Both laminated and non-laminated jute fabrics are procured from the market and as per drawing,
design and size cutting is done to make bags. After cutting, the clothes are placed on the table
and printing is done. Then cut pieces are stitched in the sewing machine. During the process of
making the bags, lining, buckles, chains, runner, handles of clothes, bamboo and canes are fitted.
After completion of total works the bags are packed and dispatched to market for sale.
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Production Programme:
It has been proposed to make 5 items of jute bags viz. Shopping bag, Ladies bag, School bag,
gents hand bag and jute folders at the initial stage because these bags have high demand in the
market 37500 Nos. of bags will be produced in 12th months and the wholesale price of the
products has been calculated to Rs.32,25,000/.
Machinery and Equipment:
It has been proposed to buy 5nos. industrial sewing machine of which 3 medium and 2 are heavy
duty. Besides, sufficient quantity of tools and equipment will be kept for functioning of the unit .
Total cost of machinery and equipments has been calculated to Rs.89,700/-.
Raw Materials:
Requirement of jute fabric (both laminated and non-laminated) would be 18825 mtrs bamboo mat
15,000 sqmt. per year. Quality of Shopping bag, School bag, Gents hand bag and Jute Folder
would be of higher range and the ladies bag would be of very high quality. Bag accessories like
buckles, hook, runner, chain, lining cloth, eye let, and handle etc. would be required for making
the bags. All accessories will not be required for all bags. So, the cost of accessories for bamboo
folder has been estimated @Rs.35/- per bag for 6000 bags which comes to Rs2,10,000 and the
cost of accessories of jute bag has been estimated @Rs.12/- per bag on an average which come
to Rs.4,50,000 and the total cost of raw materials has been estimated to Rs.20,29,650/- per
annum.

SUGGESTED LOCATION : ASSAM : BARPATA, KAMRUP, NALBANI,
NAGAON, GOALPARA
A. P :Itanagar, Daimukh
Manipur :Imphal, tamenglong
Tripura :Agartala, Dharmanagar
Sikkim :Gangtok, Penlang, North Sikkim Area.
Utilities:
Monthly electricity bill has been estimated to Rs. 17,400/- and the cost of machine oil etc. would
be Rs.50/-.So, the total amount under this head would be Rs.18,000/Manpower:
Total manpower requirement for the unit would be 10 nos. including promoter of which 5nos. will
be skilled tailor, 3 nos. helper and 1(one) Accountant. Total amount of wage and salary would be
Rs.4,08,000/- per annum.
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Misc. Fixed Assets:
Total cost of miscellaneous fixed assets has been estimated to Rs.30,000/- which includes the
cost of cutting table, stool, office table, chair, almirah and rack. etc.
Working Capital:
It has been assumed that the norms for maintaining the working capital would be 1(one) month
for raw materials, wage and salary and utility and 15 days for stock of finished goods. Total
requirement of working capital would be Rs.3,11,997/- of which Rs.1,04,623/- would be
margin money and Rs. 2,07,374/- would be bank loan for working capital.
Capital cost of the Project:
Capital cost of the Project has been calculated to Rs.2,52,323/- of which Rs.89,700/- for
machinery and equipment, Rs,30,000/- for miscellaneous fixed assets, Rs.20,000/- for the
preliminary and pre-operative expenses, Rs 8,000/- for electrical installation and Rs.1,04,623/towards margin money for working capital.
Means of Finance:
65% of the cost project amounting to Rs.1,64,000/- has been expected from Bank as term loan;
25% amounting to Rs.63,080/- from NCJD as interest free loan and the balance 10% amounting
to Rs.25,243/- would be contributed by the promoter.
Assumption:
The unit will operate 8 hours daily and 25 days in a month. It has been assumed that the
capacity utilization will be 80% which will remain constant. Since the project is small the financial
calculation has been done for one year only.
Profitability Analysis:
Total sales proceed has been estimated to be Rs. 32,25,000/- per annum, total cost of production
Rs.27,94,810 per annum and the operating profit has been calculated to Rs.4,30,190/- . The
percentage of profit on sales has been calculated to 13% and the profit on investment to 94%.
Break Even Point:
Break Even Point has been calculated to 45% at 80% capacity ulitilization.
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5. RUBBER - WOOD FURNITURE
Introduction: Carpentry units manufacture wooden articles of everyday use including furniture. With the
scarcity of wood as a basic material optimum use of wood has become important. A good carpentry unit
reduces waste of wood while enhancing value addition on wood for manufacturing wooden articles.
Normally consumer preference ensures quality of wooden articles. With second largest production of
Rubber, Rubber- wood has become a resource substituting Timber resources in Tripura. As two Treatment
and Seasoning plants for making Rubber-wood ready for use in Carpentry Tripura shows good potential for
a Rubber-Wood Carpentry.
Market: Knife handles, Hangers, Furniture, Ladles, etc. wooden articles are used by mankind since time
immemorial. Carpentry units manufacture these articles as per consumer specifications. Use of wooden
frames and panels for Doors, Windows, Ventilator, etc. as building material are also very popular. However,
wooden furniture such as sofa sets, Dining sets, Cots, etc. are more popular carpentry products. Tripura
with 6,62,023 households as per 2001 census have demand for more than Rs. 100.00 Crore worth of
wooden furniture. Besides, various offices and establishments have demand for carpentry articles such as
tables, chairs, almirah, etc.
Capacity: The proposed unit shall work for single shift of 8 hours per day for 300 working days per annum.
Though some of the operations are to be mechanized the overall productivity will depend on product mix
and skills of operators. Accordingly the annual installed capacity is estimates as below.
1. Cots
2. Almirah
3. Recks
4. Sofa sets
5. Dining sets
6. Others

-

-

36 No.s
18 No.s
18 No.s
30 sets
30 sets
60 Nos.
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Raw Materials: Raw materials are to be sourced mainly from the two local Rubber-wood Treatment and
Seasoning Plants. The annual requirements and costs of raw materials ( Fitting and other consumables, like
polish, gum, wax, sand paper, plywood, nails, pulley, bolts, handles, screws, locks etc) will be Rs.5,94,000/- p.a.
Fuel: For Calcinations of Gypsum to plaster of Paris by remaining half molecule of water the unit will use 48,000
kilograms of coal per annum. Coal may cost Rs. 1,20,000/-.
Power: The unit will need 7 KW of total connected Load at 400/440 volts, 50 Hz, AC, 3 phase& 4 wire. The
annual consumption of power is estimated at 7,135 KW Hrs costing Rs. 15,000/-.
Water: The unit will need 1500 Liters of water per day the cost of which is shown with power cost.
Manpower: The unit will provide employment to 4 persons including staff and engineers for factory
administration and sales, labour etc. and all man power to be arrange from local area. The annual needs and
costs of manpower is shown below:
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